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Inspiration 
Animals emit distinct smells for 
two reasons: 

1) To attract a mate
2) As a form of aggression

We were inspired by these 
instincts to create a series of 
fashionable, wearable gloves 
that emit scents triggered by 
galvanic skin response



Precedent 

Links to additional projects:
http://www.livescience.com/14257-scent-emitting-clothes-mood-altering.html

http://www.wired.com/wired/archive/7.11/digiscent_pr.html

http://alumni.media.mit.edu/~jofish/writing/kaye-pf-main.pdf

The GER mood sweater, by design lab Sensoree, is 
wearable tech that makes use of Galvanic Skin Response 
(GSR) – the way in which the conductance of human skin 
changes in response to stimuli. 

“Sensoree has harnessed it to turn a funnel-shaped LED 
collar a range of colours. These are designed to indicate 
different levels of arousal that the firm has extrapolated to 
different emotional states ranging from "tranquil – Zen" 
(green) to "nirvana – ecstatic, blissful" (yellow). Sensoree 
says the technology works by attaching sensors to the 
wearer's hands that are then hooked up to the collar 
creating what it calls a Galvanic Extimacy Responder. But 
beware, the mood sweater will turn you red-faced if you 
meet the love of your life – it should glow crimson when 
you are "nervous – in love". 
- http://www.theguardian.
com/technology/2013/dec/03/wearable-tech-ger-mood-
sweater

http://www.livescience.com/14257-scent-emitting-clothes-mood-altering.html
http://www.livescience.com/14257-scent-emitting-clothes-mood-altering.html
http://www.wired.com/wired/archive/7.11/digiscent_pr.html
http://www.wired.com/wired/archive/7.11/digiscent_pr.html
http://alumni.media.mit.edu/~jofish/writing/kaye-pf-main.pdf
http://alumni.media.mit.edu/~jofish/writing/kaye-pf-main.pdf
http://sensoree.com/artifacts/ger-mood-sweater/


● We would use a pungent scent that would be triggered if stress levels were high, 
as indicated by a GSR system 

The skunk is the first animal that comes to mind



The female cecropia moth emits 
pheromones to attract a mate 

● We would use a 
seductive scent

● The feeling of 
being in love 
changes blood 
flow and causes 
sweating



Conversely, the bird dropping spider 
attracts prey by using a similar pheromone 

as the female cecropia moth
● Again, we 

would use a 
seductive scent

● We thought the 
idea of using 
seduction as a 
weapon was 
interesting



The male fruit fly rubs his odor on 
females while mating, to prevent other 

males from mating with them again 

● We would use men’s 
cologne



Form #1. Scent emitting glove 
- GSR triggers different odors ranging from bad smells to good smells 
depending on your mood when interacting with someone
- The GSR would be connected to two fingertips while the scent dispenser 
would be located on the inside of the wrist 
- Aesthetically, the gloves would look like the animals they are representing

Possible Looks 



Form #2: Poncho with sleeves

The fingers would still have the GSR, but the wires would hide underneath the 
sleeves and the scent would emit near the neck



Construction

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%
3A%2F%2Fmakezine.com%
2Fprojects%2Fthe-truth-meter-2%
2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9v
9NFlz_yoFnKhSQnZjSNkyHkmg

DIY GSR sensor

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmakezine.com%2Fprojects%2Fthe-truth-meter-2%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9v9NFlz_yoFnKhSQnZjSNkyHkmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmakezine.com%2Fprojects%2Fthe-truth-meter-2%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9v9NFlz_yoFnKhSQnZjSNkyHkmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmakezine.com%2Fprojects%2Fthe-truth-meter-2%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9v9NFlz_yoFnKhSQnZjSNkyHkmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmakezine.com%2Fprojects%2Fthe-truth-meter-2%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9v9NFlz_yoFnKhSQnZjSNkyHkmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmakezine.com%2Fprojects%2Fthe-truth-meter-2%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9v9NFlz_yoFnKhSQnZjSNkyHkmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmakezine.com%2Fprojects%2Fthe-truth-meter-2%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF9v9NFlz_yoFnKhSQnZjSNkyHkmg


Automatic scent dispenser options:

- hack a glade product
- systems that use heat to increase the 
evaporation of a scented oil or wax, which may 
or may not use a fan to waft the scent into the 
room.
-use scent microencapsulated in a scratch-and-
sniff system, with a 
mechanical apparatus that breaks the 
microcapsules, releasing the scent. 
-  It is also possible to use bottles of scent, 
similar to standard perfume bottles, with the 
head pressed down by either solenoids or a 
motor-controlled cam. 
-Similarly, waxes can be made volatile enough 
to evaporate without the aid of 
heat, needing only a fan to waft the scent into 
the room

*http://alumni.media.mit.edu/~jofish/writing/kaye-pf-main.pdf


